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Summary Thepurposeof this studywasto determinethedistributionof referredpainfromthe cervicalzygapophysealjoints (CO/1
to C7/Thl) and the cervicaldorsalrami (C3to C7).The subjectswere61 patientswhohad occipital,neck,and shoulderpain of suspected
zygapophysealoriginin whompain wasreproducedby injectionof contrastmediuminto thejoints or by electricalstimulationof the dor-
sal rami.Underfluoroscopiccontrol,the zygapophysealjoints fromCO/1to C7~l werestimulatedby the injectionof contrastmedium
andwhileelectricalstimulationof thecervicalzygapophysealdorsalramiat segmentsC3 to C7 wasperformedduringfacetdenervation.If
injectionor electricalstimulationreproducedthe patient’susualpain, the distributionof referredpain wasdeterminedand the sites of re-
ferredpain weredividedinto 10areas.A totalof 181joints and 62 segmentswerestudied.Eachjoint and dorsalramusproducedreferred
painwitha characteristicdistribution.The maindistributionof referredpainwasas follows.Pain in the occipitalregionwasreferredfrom
C2/3 and C3, while pain in the upperposterolateralcervicalregionwas referredfromCO/1,C1/2, and C2/3. Pain in the upper posterior
cervicalregionwasreferredfromC2/3,C3/4,andC3, that in the middleposteriorcervicalregionfromC3/4,C4/5, and C4, and that in the
lowerposteriorcervicalregionfromC4/5,C5/6,C4, and C5. In addition,pain in the suprascapularregionwas referredfromC4/5,C5/6,
andC4, that in the superiorangleof the scapulafromC6/7,C6,andC7,andthat in the mid-scapularregionfromC7~l andC7.
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Introduction

Various structures in the cervical spine, such as the zy-
gapophyseal joints, intervertebral discs, root ganglia, mus-
cles, and ligaments,are capableof causingheadache,neck
pain,and shoulderpain (BogdukandAprill 1993).

Recently,many studieshavefocusedon the zygapophy-
sealjoints as a significantcauseof back pain. Bogdukand
Marsland(1988)reportedthat cervicalmedialbranchblock
and zygapophysealjoint block relievedpain completelyin
17 out of 24 patientswith chronicneck pain. The cervical
zygapophysealjoints have also been reported to be a sig-
nificantsource of cervicogenicheadache(Edmeads1988;
Buschand Wilson 1989;Bovimet al. 1992).Thus, the zy-
gapophysealjoints are increasinglybeing recognizedas a
significantsourceof cervicogenicheadache,neckpain,and
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shoulderpain (Edmeads 1988; Aprill and Bogduk 1992;
Bovimet al. 1992).

Zygapophysealjoint block and arthrographyhave been
usedas bothdiagnosticand therapeuticprocedures.Repro-
ductionof pain by distensionof the joint after the intraar-
ticularadministrationof contrastmediumand relief of pain
by zygapophysealjoint block have been used as the diag-
nosticcriteria up until now (IASP Task Force on Taxon-
omy 1994).Whenzygapophysealjoint blockdoesnot yield
long-term improvement, radiofrequency denervation is
commonlyperformedas a safe methodof achievinglong-
-lastingpain relief (Sluijter and Koestsveld-Baart1980;
Uerrestand Stolker 1991).Zygapophysealjoint arthrogra-
phy has previouslybeen utilized by some authors to de-
terminethedistributionof referredpain (Dwyeret al. 1990;
Dreyfuss et al. 1994). Bogduk and Marsland (1988) re-
ported that neck pain with headachearose from the C2/3
joint and neck pain with shoulderpain was derived from
the C5/6 joint after performingdiagnosticcervical medial
branch block and zygapophysealjoint block in 24 con-
secutiveneckpainpatients.Dwyeret al. havedescribedthe
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distribution of referred pain for the C213 to C6/7 joints,
while Dreyfuss et al. reported the patterns of referred pain
from CO/1 and C1/2 in five normal volunteers. In the pres-
ent study, we determinedthe distributionof pain arising
from the cervical zygapophysealjoints from CO/1to C7/
Thl in a large numberof patientswith suspectedzygapo-
physealjoint pain. In addition,to confirmthe validityand
reliabilityof the referredpainmapsfor each zygapophyseal
joint, the pain patternsevoked by electricalstimulationof
thecervicalzygapophysealdorsalrami fromC3 to C7 were
studiedduringcervicalfacetdenervation.

C2/3 is innervated by the third occipital nerve with
a small inconstant contribution from a communicating
branchof the greatoccipitalnerves,whileeach zygapophy-
sealjoint belowC2/3 is innervatedby the medialbranches
of the cervical dorsal rami above and below its location
(Bogduk1982;BogdukandMarsland1988).

The accuracy,validity,and reliabilityof the joint pain
distributionmaps was confirmedby comparingthe pattern
of referredpain on C2/3joint injectionto thatgeneratedby
stimulationof the C3 dorsal rami, while the maps for the
cervicalzygapophysealjoints below C2/3 were compared
to the results of stimulationof the dorsal rami above and
beloweachjoint.

Materials and methods

The subjects were 61 patients who underwent cervical zygapophyseal
joint injection and radiofrequency facet denervation at tbe pain clinic of
either the Kantou Teishin Hospital, the Jikei University Hospital, or the
Hannnan Central HospitaI between March 1994 and January 1996. The
patients complained of occipital, neck, and shoulder pain, had well local-
ized paravertebral tenderness over the zygapophyseal joints, and were
suspected to have zygapopbyseal joint pain.

The site of injection was chosen to correspond to any focal paraspinal
tenderness.

Under image intensifier control, the symptomatic joints at CO/1 and
C1/C2 were entered via a lateral approach, while the joints from C2/3 to
C7/Thl were entered via a posterior oblique approach (Dory 1983; Dus-
sault and Nicolet 1985; Wedel and Wilson 1985). For the posterior
oblique approach, the patient was pIaced on the fluoroscope table in the
prone oblique position with the thorax resting on two pillows. The neck
was flexed and the head was turned 60-90° away from the side of injec-
tion so as to obtain a prone oblique view. The C-arm was angled in a
cephalad to caudal manner until the joint cavity was maximally visual-
ized, Under fluoroscopic guidance, a 22 gauge needle was advanced into
the target joint and a small quantity of contrast medium (iohexohl; Om-
nipaque) was injected. The accuracy of placement was confirmed by
arthrography of the joint and injection was continued under constant
imaging until pain occurred or the intra-articrdar pressure increased and
further contra..t medium could not be safely injected without potentially
rupturing the capsule. Then, a mixture of 0.5–1 ml of local anesthetic
(1% mepivacaine) and 1 mg of dexsamethazone was injected into the

zygapophyseal joint space as a therapeutic procedure.
Patients whose pain was reproduced by tbe injection of contrast me-

dium and relieved temporarily by zygapophyseal joint block were se-
lected for facet denervation.

Under fluoroscopic control, facet denervation of the dorsal rami
above and below the symptomatic joint was performed when stimulation
reproduced the patient’s pain. A radiofrequency generator (Radionics

Model RFG-34f) was used to supply current through a 22 gauge needle
electrode (Sluyter-Meta-Kit; 100 mm long with a 4 mm exposed tip) for
coagulation of the dorsal rami. The procedure was performed with the
patient lying on the fluoroscope table in the oblique position and with the
affected side raised by 20°.

Tbe target area for facet denervation was the waist of tbe vertebral
articular pillar where the medial branch of the cervical dorsal mnms
shows a constant relationship to the bone.

Precise needle placement was verified with electrical stimulation at 2,
5, 20, and 50 Hz to identify the exact position of the dorsal ramus. With
stimulation at 2 and 5 Hz, attempts were made to elicit a tingling sensa-
tion or paraspinal muscle contraction in the neck at an intensity of less
than 1 V. With sensory stimulation of 20 and 50 Hz, attempts were made
to cause paresthesia and to elicit exact or similar reproduction of the
patient’s usual pain at an intensity of less than 1 V, If the patient felt
stimulation at a threshold under 1,0 V, this was accepted as confirmation
that the needle tip was close to the nerve. Otherwise, the electrode was
repositioned. After checking the position by injection of a smaII amount
of contrast medium, the medial branch was anesthetized with 0,3 ml of
2% mepivacaine and a radiofrequency lesion was made at 90”C over 90-
180 S.

During injection and facet denervation, each patient was asked
whether their usual pain was reproduced. When the patient’s pain was
reproduced by capsular distension during arthrography and electrical
stimulation, the patient was asked to describe the distribution of the in-
duced pain. In order to simplify the comparison of pain distributions, the
sites of referred pain were classified into the following 10 regions: (1)
occipital region, (2) upper posterolateral cervical region (posterior auricle
towards the mastoid process), (3) upper posterior cervical region, (4)
middle posterior cervical region, (5) lower posterior cervical region, (6)
suprascaprdar region, (7) superiorangleof the scapula, (8) mid-scapular
region, (9) shoulder joint, and (10) upper arm (Fig. 1). The subjects were
restricted to patients whose usual pain was reproduced by intraarticular
injection or by electrical stimulation of the dorsal rami.

A total of 61 patients were studied (181 joints and 62 dorsal rami).
There were 10 CO/1joints, 10 C1/2 joints, 14 C2/3 joints, 21 C3/4 joints,
46 C4/5 joints, 46 C5/6 joints, 27 C6/7 joints, and 7 C7/Thl joints, as
well as 8 C3 mmi, 11 C4 rami, 21 C5 rami, 15 C6 rami, and 7 C7 rami.
The patients were aged from 25 to 81 years, with a mean age of
51,1 years. There were no significant complications arising from the
procedure.

Fig, 1. Referred pain distributions: (1) () occipital region; (2) upper pos-
terolateral cervical region; (3) upper posterior cervical region; (4) middle
posterior cervical region; (5) lower posterior cervicaI region; (6) su-
prascapular region; (7) superior angle of the scapula; (8) midscapular

region; (9) shoulder joint; (10) upper arm.

“r
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TABLE I

REFERRED PAIN DISTRIBUTIONS FOR THE ZYGAPOPHYSEAL JOINTS FROM CO/1TO C7/THl AND THE DORSAL RAMI FROM C3 TO C7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

co/1 (N= 10)
C1/2 (N= 10)
C213(N= 14)
C3/4 (N= 21)
C4/5 (N= 46)
C516(N= 46)
C617(N = 27)
C7/Thl (N= 7)
C3 (N= 8)
C4 (N= 11)
C5 (N= 21)
C6 (N= 15)
C7 (N= 7)

3 (30) 10 (loo) —
2 (20) 10(loo)

9 (64)
16 (76)

1 (2)
2 (4)

2 (14)
11 (52)
25 (54)
7 (15)
1 (4)

— —
7 (50)
8 (38)

7 (50) — —
—

35 (76)
21 (46)
9 (33)

1 (2)
16 (35)
13 (48)
2 (28)
—

— —
1 (2) -

2 (4) 5 (11) 2 (4)
11 (41) 4 (15) 1 (4)
6 (86) 2 (28) 1 (14)

20 (43)
23 (50)

3 (11)
1 (14)—

8 (100)
1 (9)
—

2 (33)
5 (45)
3 (14)

4 (50) 2 (25)
6 (55)

11 (52)
3 (20)
2 (29)

6 (55)
6 (29)
5 (33)
1 (14)

1 (9) 1 (9) -
4 (19) -

5 (33) 4 (27) 2 (13)
5 (71) 2 (29) -

—
7 (33)
7 (47)
5 (71)—

1 = occipitalregion;2 = middle posterior cervical region; 3 = upper posterior cervical region; 4 = middle posterior cervical region; 5 = lower posterior cer-
vical region; 6 = suprascapuku region; 7 = superior angle of the scapuIa; 8 = midscapulw region; 9 = shoulder joint; 10 = upper arm. Data in parentheses
are percentages.

Results posterior cervical region (46%), superiorangle of the
scapula(35%),middleposteriorcervicalregion(15%),
and shoulderjoint (1l%).

C6/7 joint (n= 27): superiorangle of the scapula (48%),
mid-scapularregion (41%), lower posterior cervical
region(33%),shoulderjoint (15910),and suprascapular
region(1l%).

C7/Thl joint (n= 7): mid-scapularregion (86%) and supe-
rior angleof the scapula(289?o).

C3 ramus (n= 8): upper posteriorcervical region (100%),
occipitalregion (5090),middle posterior cervical re-
gion (33%), and upper posterolateralcervical region
(25%).

C4 ramus (n= 11): lower posteriorcervical region (55%),
suprascapularregion (55%), and middleposteriorcer-
vicalregion(45%).

C5 ramus (n= 21): lower posteriorcervical region (52%),
superiorangleof the scapula(3370),suprascapularre-
gion(29%),and shoulderjoint (19%).

C6 ramus (n= 15): superior angle of the scapula (47%),
suprascapular region (33%), mid-scapular region
(33%), shoulderjoint (27%), and lower posteriorcer-
vicalregion(2090).

C7 ramus (n= 7): mid-scapular region (71%), superior
angle of the scapula (71%), shoulder joint (29%),
lowerposteriorcervicalregion(29%),and suprascapu-
lar region(14%).

The mainjoints and dorsalrami responsiblefor referred
pain at each sitewereas follows:occipitalregion,C2/3and
C3; upper posterolateralcervical region, CO/1,C1/2 and
C213;upper posteriorcervicalregion, C213,C314and C3;
middleposteriorcervicalregion,C3/4,C4/5 and C4; lower
posteriorcervical region, C4/5, C5/6, C4 and C5; supra-
scapularregion,C4/5, C5/6 and C4; superior.angle of the
scapula,C6/7,C6 and C7; mid-scapularregion, C6/7, C7/
Thl andC7 (Fig.2).

The distributionof referredpain for each zygapophyseal
joint and dorsalramus is shown in Table I. The main spe-
cific referred pain distributionfrom each joint and dorsal
ramuswereas follows.
CO/1joint (n= 10):occipitalregion (30%) and upperpos-

terolateralcervicalregion(100%).
C1/2joint (n= 10):occipitalregion (20%) and upperpos-

terolateralcervicalregion(100%).
C2/3joint (n= 14):upper posteriorcervicalregion (64%),

occipitalregion (5090),and upperposterolateralcervi-
cal region(50%).

C3/4joint (n= 21): upper posteriorcervicalregion (76%),
middle posteriorcervical region (52%), and occipital
region(38Yo).

C4/5joint (n= 46): lower posteriorcervicalregion (76%),
middle posterior cervical region (5470), and supra-
scapularregion(4390).

C5/6 joint (n= 46): suprascapularregion (50??0),lower

Fig. 2. Main referred pain distributions for the zygapophyseal joints from
CO/1to C7/Thl and the dorsal rami C3 to C7.
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Discussion

April] and Bogduk (1992) reported that zygapophyseal
joint blockrelievedpain and arthrographyreproducedpain
in 82 (64%)out of 128patientswith chronicneck pain. In
addition,double-blindcontrolledstudieshave shown that
up to 6070of neck pain after whiplashinjury stemsfrom
the zygapophysealjoints (Barnsleyet al. 1994a,1995).

The zygapophysealjoints are richly suppliedwith nerve
fibers that may mediate pain (Ashmed et al. 1993), and
thesejoints are increasinglybeingrecognizedas a common
source of significantoccipital,neck, and shoulderpain in
additionto the intervertebraldiscs(Cloward1959).

The clinical features are pain associated with well-
localized paraspinal tenderness over the zygapophyseal
joints, increasedpain on extension,increasedpain on rota-
tion of the spine, and the absence of necrologicsigns or
root tension signs (Jacksonand Spurlingtests). However,
these findingsare not specificenough to be of diagnostic
value.A zygapophysealjoint can be deemedsymptomatic
if provocationby injectionof contrast,mediumexactlyre-
produces the patient’spain and if anesthetizingthe joint
promptlyrelievesthe pain (Barnsleyet al, 1993;IASPTask
Forceon Taxonomy1994).If the patientreceivesexcellent
but short-termreliefbyjoint blocks(Barnsleyet al. 1994b),
radiofrequencydenervation can be used as a long-term
treatment for zygapophysealjoint pain. The techniqueis
quite simpleand it can be easily done safely on an outpa-
tientbasis(Uerrestand Stolker1991).

Dreyfusset al. (1994) showedthat the atlanto-occipital
(CO-Cl) and atlanto-axial (C1-C2) zygapophysealjoints
could be potentialsourcesof occipitaland upper cervical
pain by injectingcontrast medium in five normal volun-
teers. In addition,Dwyer et al. (1990)showedthat the zy-
gapophysealjoints fromC2-C3to C6-C7couldbe potential
sources of neck pain and referred pain to the head and
shouldergirdleby injectingcontrastmediumin fivenormal
volunteers.Aprill et al. (1990) confirmedthe accuracyof
the pain chart of Dwyer et al. (1990)by performinganes-
thesiaof the medialbranchesof the dorsalrami aboveand
below the symptomaticjoint in patientswith zygapophy-
sealpain.Althoughthe resultsof Dwyerand Dreyfusshave
been widely accepted, their provocative joint injection,
studiesinvolvedonly five subjectsand thuswereof limited
value for creating reliable pain distributionmaps. In the
present study, the referred pain distributionof each zyga-
pophysealjoint from CO/1to C7~l was establishedin a
large number of patients with suspected zygapophyseal
jointpain.

The main distributionof referred pain from’each joint
was as follows:CO/1,upper posterolateralcervicalregion;
C1/2, upper posterolateral cervical region; C2/3, upper
posteriorcervical region, occipitalregion, and upper pos-
terolateralcervical region; C3/4, upper posteriorcervical
region and middle posteriorcervical region;C4/5, middle
posteriorcervical region, lower posteriorcervical region,

and suprascapularregion; C5/6, lower posterior cervical
region and suprascapularregion; C6/7, superior angle of
the scapulaand midscapularregion;C7~l, superiorangle
of scapulaand midscapularregion. The main distribution
of referredpain determinedon electricalstimulationof the
dorsaIrami was as foIlows:C3, occipitalregion and upper
posterior cervical region; C4, middle posterior cervical
region, lower posteriorcervical region, and suprascapular
region; C5, lower posterior cervical region; C6, superior
angleof the scapula;C7, midscapularregion and superior
angleof thescapula.

The referredpain distributionfor C2/3 was almostiden-
tical to that for the C3 ramus and the distributionfor the
jointsbelowC2/3 was similarto the compositedistribution
of the dorsal rami above and below each joint. Thus, the
accuracy of the referred pain distributionfor each joint
obtainedby injectionof contrastmediumwasconfirmedby
the painchartsfor each dorsalramusand the validityof the
maps was confirmed.The referred pain distributionfrom
the CO/1,C1/2, and C2/3 joints was comparatively re-
stricted,but we found several variationsof referred pain
from the joints below C2/3. The zygapophysealjoints be-
low C2/3 are innervated by the medial branches of the
cervicaldorsal rarni from above and below the joint and
this may be a cause of the variationsin the referred pain
pattern.Anatomicstudieshave shownthat the C2/3joint is
innervatedby the third occipitalnerve with a small incon-
stant contributionfrom a communicatingbranch of the
great occipitalnerve, while the CO/1and C1/2 joints are
occasionallyinnervatedby the ventralrami of Cl and C2
(Bogduk 1982;Bogduk and Marsland 1986). This might
explain the restrictedreferred pain distributionfrom these
joints.Referralof pain to the shoulderjoint regionfromthe
C4/5 to C7~l zygapophysealjoints was found as a new
variation.Stimulationof the dorsal rami from C4 to C7
also producedpain over the shoulderjoint, so the pain dis-
tributionof the dorsal rami confirmedthe accuracyof the
chartsfor thesezygapophysealjoints.

In previousinvestigations,referred pain from the zyga-
pophysealjoint has been studied by injection of contrast
medium (Dwyer et al. 1990).However, the referred pain
distributionobtainedby electricalstimulationof the dorsal
rami innervatingthe zygapophysealjoints has not been
reportedpreviously.The referred pain distributionfor the
zygapophysealjoints and dorsal rami constructed in the
present study may providea useful guide for determining
whichjoint to investigatefirst and whichnerveto treat first
in patients with suspected cervical zygapophysealjoint
pain who are undergoing zygapophysealjoint block or
facetdenervation.

Patientswith neck pain due to disc disease, bone dis-
ease,and nerverootcompressionare largelyrecognizedby
conventionaldiagnosticmethodsand undergo established
treatment.However,cervicalzygapophysealjoint disorders
are poorly understoodor even not considered in conven-
tionalpractice(Bogdukand Marsland 1988).Our referred
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pain distributionmaps of the zygapophysealjoints from
CO/1to C7/Thl and the dorsalrami from C3 to C7 should
providehelpful informationaboutthe localizationof head,
neck,and shoulderpain stemmingfrom the zygapophyseal
joints.
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